Inhibition of human immunodeficiency virus type 1 replication by phosphonoformate esters of 3'-azido-3'-deoxythymidine.
The water-soluble ammonium salt of 3'-azido-5'-(O-ethoxycarbonylphosphinyl)-3'-deoxythymidine (ECP-AZT), the prototype of a novel class of compounds incorporating two active antiretroviral agents, in this case 3'-azido-3'-deoxythymidine (AZT) and phosphonoformic acid (PFA), within the same structure, was synthesized and tested as an inhibitor of the replication of human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV-1) in Jurkat cells, a CD4+ human T-lymphocyte cell line. The corresponding 5'-(O-methoxycarbonylphosphinyl) derivative (MCP-AZT) was also prepared. The rationale for the synthesis of ECP-AZT and MCP-AZT was that they may be cleaved intracellularly to AZT and PFA via hydrolysis of the phosphate ester bond or to AZT 5'-monophosphate by oxidative cleavage of the carbon-phosphorus bond. ECP-AZT was found to block viral replication at a 50% inhibitory concentration (IC50) of ca. 10(-6) M as measured by reverse transcriptase (RT) activity in supernatants from cultures of infected cells. Little or no inhibition of cell growth was observed at this concentration, and there was less than 20% inhibition of cell growth at 10(-4) M. AZT itself was a more potent inhibitor of HIV-1 replication than ECP-AZT, but was also more cytotoxic. The antiviral selectivity of ECP-AZT, defined as the ratio IC50 (virus inhibition)/IC50(cell growth inhibition), was in the range considered to be therapeutic for anti-AIDS nucleosides.